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v ---------- TIRED WOMAN. drooped on'ber «b( ilder, tod she fobbed oat I t»rite, but fell beck bill fei
TRUSTING IN GOI). ---------- a gt£ry that, took away Eva s breath with startled as bho haw her pal

! •/ ■ ' ..... Mariou Ames Taggart. in tha Catholic World surprise and pity—a story id a mistaken ontered.
[ It .. Pe not anxious. therefore, saying : What for September. marriage, of a fate hard to bear. ‘ Not rested yet. mamra
"m* Shan we eat. or wb.t sbaU w. drta^or wi,e£ Mrfli Marjorihanks shook her duster out of “ I wouldn’t tell any one but you. dear I'ShVlTLovT-r be roUtSTi
BvCfr heathenseek.' For your heavenly , the window into the ayrin^a bush, laden with Eva.” said her mend, after she had1 been ,or evt>J. h« nai l

Father knoweth that you have need of all these fragrant blossoms. Her house stood ba’k soothed and strengthenedl by hva ■ loving Eva sent tor the doctor, 
SSL1-- •* «st. Matt. vl. 31.1 from the street, and had an asphalt walk counsel and sympathy. \ oil have such a . ,t| , , • | .MlWl ^ f rA Annr dividing its neat little lawn, a remnant of the genius for helping others that 1 have told you . _ ‘ ,' i •• j t

f, .J, * \Ye are the childien ot God, dear wnen the street, instead of being one of what I thought never to have told any one, . . ’ . ’ ouditio,
OWSTHis brethren. From the day we first saw solid brick blocks in the middle of a busy and you have {already made ray burden jn tjie h.ul 0 »•

;l%aa the sun until this God’s hand has held city, had been a street of individual houses lighter.” Eva made beef-tea while s
br!Cf' 7,,n and His strength has been with in a peaceful town. Eva stopped on her way home to report doctor. she was not an

UBlip ai , p .. h>>n- Mrs. Marjorihanks had been left a widow her case at the Associated Charities, where mother, because she felt si
» mmmm US. We are Ills ntirh. i>y uu with an only child, this house, and an income the board was in session and wed coined her not ill in any wav, and she

titm we have become His SOUS ana the of a little less than a thousand a year. It re- with warmest cordiality. ‘‘I said it we could to her being tired. “ She ir 
y-thera 0f Jesus Christ. We have quired close economy and much sacrifice to give the case to dear Miss Marjorihanks she [ittle,” she thought, "and 

if . ■ cnnernatiiral life and live on this in a manner suitable to her birth would open the woman's lips, said the vice- again soon.” And she the
’I been called P . . , . , and breeding as a gentlewoman ; but by the president. “ No one can resist her ; she is 0f her vacant place in the c!
-------------------- ------ have been offered an lmpensnao.e ro- exercjge 0f car0| by dint of doing her own like sunshine wherever she goes. a 8i,ght change which she v
L t « aid— notbiDg lees than God Himself. housework, and by giving up all thought of £va went home with all this praise warm- dress to wear at the fair tin
J • r.j has dealt tenderly with US ; His her own pleasure, Mrs. Marjorihanks had iug her heart like wine, and feeling that it iug.

UCQ • o Uvfl npver been wanting ; He made ,h<3 H.um ®uftice for, the preservation of rettuy wa8 deserved. " What a happy morn- 1’he doctor looked grave i
mercies have nov * '' „ a home wherein was daintiest refinement, ing this has been tor m«, that 1 have been Mrs. Marjorihanks' bed,
has t-hown indeed that UOd is love. artistic feeling, and plenty of books, it none ahle to console two suffering hearts !” she hand, counting her feeble, 

Have we not every reason to have of the splendor which a larger income might thought, and she walked quickly, humming and listening to her quick, 
pAnvl:ei confidence in Him and to put ourselves have allowed. a Ray little tune, rejoicing in the good she He wrote a prescription, an
1UU.11SL connu ,.Kild like trustful- And now she was sixty, aLd her daughter had done, and, though she did not realize it, 1 his is to stimulate th

in His hands witn enuanwe past twenty five ; and Mrs. Marjorihanks enjoying still more the power aud adrnira- and this is a tome,” he sai
ness ? When has He been untrue/ wagtired§ tion it brought her. to Eva in’succession. “Y
When has He deserted us? Many gho tl freed her dll8ter from the She found her mother putting the last have absolute rest here in I
Hmee-too many times alas !-we have Byrii,ga bush with which it had become en- touches to the lunch table, walking slowly nursing beet ea stimulai

I’WJlT’HinO' u unfaithful to God but “ God is tangled, and sighed as she knelt to wipe the from the kitchen to the dining-room, resting all that she can bear.
LWcilLUIlH been uniaithiui to UOO, out vjuu to K , «Hvv feet of her old-fashioned a hand on the hack of the chairs as she Doctor, I must get up

faithful ” always. He leads U8 to those tue uaw ieet or ntr oia lasuuuea nJ1H8ed them aH if needing their support, about my duties ! ’ cried M
aafe places wherein our souls may rest .. x£, £ tired,' Eva." she said suddenly, She looked ill, but Eva did not see it. with something like euerg;
in neace and He bestows upon U8 all sinking down on the floor, “ that it seems to O mamma . I vo had such a busy fore- table at the fair, and as sh
in peace, auu no '.b V ... mfl Hnniftiimes that 1 can’t izo on another noon, and 1 really have been able to do some she could refuse to take itthings needful for our souls and bodies, me sometimes mat l can t go on auoiner ff0od’<1 thlnki.. /he (.ried gaiiy. "Hut I’m to, the certainly cannot sti

^ T7IXT/^T7“ vet w0 are not always disposed to s6e 6ut Miss Marjorihanks did not hear. She thoroughly tired. Would you mind just tak she has assumed the charg.jrilliN \J JL evidence ot His providence. was hurr\ing to finish a note, and was so ing these things for me . i ho doctor looked at Eva
r.]- nut into the world: are men used to lier mother’s sayiuir that she was Her mother accepted the hat and jacket m Uvur. Ihere is no chuic

Lock out ,, ■* . . tired that the words came to her ears like an silence. \\ hen she returned from the hall hanks will he ohliired to ex'
sal. content with Gods providence:' Are old re(rain with T6ry little meaning. She she said sadly: ‘You are always doini? well-known charity toward

I they not asking each other : What B6„ie,| |ier note and sprang up, sayinir : somethinu for somebody, dear t I have never have had about enough of vS U.iiweeat or what Bhall we drink, "There, I’ve told Mrs. Woods that I’d take done in all my lite what you do iu one works anyway Mrs. MarI fchall w i , ,, , uA clothed f" charge of buying the candy and decorations week. there is absolutely no chon
I or wherewith bhall we be clotnea r t[« f(Jstiv^, , thjuk tliat is enou(?h for “ Ob ! well, you are so shy and (juiet per- more go down those stair
1 Are they not consumed with desires ot one person to do ” Foes you couldn’t if you tried, said the walk to Home tor \ espors i

? Do they live for aught else ? " You do a great deal, Eva ; I really don’t daughter in a tone of kindly patronage, afternoon. Come here a in
f, * n~t or.d eternal life concern understand how you have strength for it. I I am not the one to be hidden, and you are joribanks ; I have sometbii
Does God and eternal me feel that you aren’t able to undertake so not the kind to go outside yourself. doctor said as Eva tollowec
»ljeni ? much ” said her mother “ 1 was nol always so dull aud stupid, and he led the way tuto th

n is unhappily, hut too true that (Wiethingoi the weariness in her mother’s Eva," said Mrs. Marjorihanks. " I think must pardon some very-st: 
„ nf most men are made of self delicate face acd the weakness in her voice } m t,me ^ could no. talk truths from me. The docjjlland and Belgium I seeking! » o“e is trying to do the struck Eva Marjorihanks with passing I j£valaughed lightly. " You’re not eating I and the doctor has this a 

best for himstlf. Each one wants to be .. jjQ u feel jj] mother ?” she asked. any luncheon ; why is that ?” she said. speaks from his own kuowl
, Austria. Hussiii ronnv «nd is lUnniDff after happiness " No, only goal for nothing,” said Mrs. “I'm too tired to eat, her mother tion, while the priest has »

bappy auu yet few Marjorihanks, rising aud trying to speak answered. what he is told, and even \
every hour Ot tne aay, » j cheerfully. “Every morning I feel as What makes you so tired Did you rest people are horribly selt-di

t of Ireland. know in what true happiness, consists, though I could not get through the day, but after I went out ?” the daughter demanded been one of this class for *
Thev attain the wish of their hearts : j ajway8 do-after a fashion. There are a Mrs. Marjorihanks shook her head. sure that you have felt th*

.1 .. i rich • they have pleasures, good many steps to be taken, Eva, and by !!^ ,, TO„ , .. a ««»ut’s part, and jtl and Scotland. they become ricn , > rd ’’ For tbetime 1 have gotten breakfast, made the ^ by, Eva, how could I? her mother 81|eut and unselfish that i
and they have thei. rewaru. y^ghed the dishes, and swept acd asked, halt fretfully. 1 he tradesman you walked on her flesh a

Thb for any special the earth with its lu.uefS is dusted, 1 feel exhausted. I suppose I am not came for orders and then came back with charitable work. 1 have
onmurb Bevond is the unknown ./rowing stronger as I grow older. Are you the things. And the iceman came and l had was killing herself by inc 

tt i nr iv enougn. J Par(> nothing1 going out, dear ?” all the morning work to finish. I did think at your blindness, though
Holy Week) country for which they y J Koinf? to gee tj,at poor woman that I could rest for half an heir, and threw speak until 1 was called u

, Life with its joys engrosses them , sun whom t£ gaVe me to visit at the Associated I myself down on the library com h ; but after | •• It is largely her own i,
erpool, Queenstown, th ar0 not happy. Charities, and I may run down to see ho-v I had lain there ten minutes he postman the fault of those self iinmi
5. Return Tickets thev be9 “God alone is Alice is; the poor thing is so lonely since her rang, and you know there is no one else to never utter a complaint,
/re. DOWCantncy baby died.” Miss Marjorihanks answered, answer the door. So I got up ; and then I everybody’s burdens, that

good, and they ha\e not urou. w y going toward ihe door. “ Fll stnd you home remembered having left the morning milk selfishly inconsiderate, to
do not love Him; they do not serve Him; half a d(i/eu of tbat malt that helped you last «n the kitchen and i took it down the cellar, protest has been the only c

>, tVipv hardlv know Him. Yet he is the year. You are getting run down. And and then it was time to quicken the kitchen the chorus ot praise of you
7, MONTREAL. 3e>. L‘the end don’t do so much ; he down and rest till tiro and get luncheon. but I think every work thi

beginning ana tne era. lun-heon.” “Poor mother! 1 suppose you 11 always go credit ot doing was rea
___________________ Ob, busy toilers . working so naiu Lie down and restechoed Mrs. Mar- on making mountains ot mole hills, sighed weary hands upstairs, whi

m
 for so little, SO anxious to provide lor ]oribanks, as her daughter shut the door. Eva. “ You should rest more. might be free to live your

nf? hour, SO full of human •• I wonder what would become of the house “ Mountains of mole hills . The work is to And I think that little b
• tho pass g » conceit, if I left everything undone? Dear Eva!” 1,0 done; I don t invent it. cried her have all the meritof over}

prudence, so rich in y she added, as her daughter waved her hand mother. with all the additional v
1 QfVj 1 QQ7 so poor in reality; would that you t0 her as she hastened down the walk, “how “Well, 111 tell you: you re getting run forbearance and the fal
A o til, i-oc// know a little of that peace which U8Gfui 8he is ! and 1 never did anything for down, and you need some little luxuries. 111 neighbors. And you, my
FYfHRlTKlY r f crivpo tn those who put their trust any one iu all my lifd.” order wine lor you, aud go without the new the consolation you can ii

i LVUlulli'LY God gives to h V ( Eva Marjorihanks was indeed a useful dress 1 was to get; you know 1 don t mind that you did not realize
imvpmpnNBi .idvtPn. in Him, and not iu rlcnes . ’ person ; both in parochial and private works one bit, for I care so little lor dress. cause of established habil
ufaciurer Du. viuau. deed. YOU must, and provide ; hut why of charitv she was untiring. Her mother “ 1 know, my dear ; but as long as you go was vicarious charity, dor

' moi-o tViH havine1 of money and land had become a Catholic iu her girlhood, and about so much you must be well dressed, whose burdens you never
„ i o wKc annnd vniir Eva was born in the Church. Her friends said her mother. It does not matter about eniug while you wont a'


